Abstract: Background: UK primary care is highly computerized; initially led by enthusiastic general practitioners who developed their own systems. This preceded the development of a National Health Service information strategy and an ambitious National Programme for IT. Model: A 4-element model is proposed to explain the development of information technology: (1) individual clinician choice; (2) integration into the clinical task-usually an office visit; (3) technological developments; and (4) organizational factors. Conclusion: All 4 elements of this model have been tilted in favor of the utilization of information technology; lessons from the United Kingdom may help other health systems looking to implement information technology systems in primary care.
Initially, UK primary care computing was largely led by GPs who developed their own computer system to hold what we would regard by today's standards as an embryonic electronic medical record. These early sys tems replaced the need to keep a manual "age-sex register"-a card system organized desk rather than being interviewed across the by age and gender, which were filed alphadesk; the computer keyboard, mouse, and betically. The age-sex register was used for monitor are in front of the general practitioner monitoring preventive procedures such as childhood immunizations. These early computerized systems also had simple coding sys- (de Lusignan et al., 2004; de Lusignan & Kati´ c, 2007) .
The impact of the National Programme for IT on primary care
The English National Health Service (NHS) is implementing the largest information technology (IT) infrastructure project in the world: the National Programme for IT (NPfIT) (Brennan, 2005) . This is an ambitious plan to connect all NHS computing via an electronic spine. NPfIT should be seen in the context of a wide range of initiatives to set central strategy and quality standards across the NHS. These include a wider range of National Service Frameworks and a Cancer Plan (Department of Health) to set consistent clinical standards; a national body to develop clinical guidelines (National Institute for Health and Clinical Excellence); and the setting up of the Healthcare Commission (Healthcare Commission) as an inspectorate to ensure that standards are implemented.
Over time, computer functionality improved; the computerization of repeat prescribing (refills of drugs) was probably the most important because this is the only element of computer, which saves functionality time (as well as being more legible and safer) (Mitchell & Sullivan, 2001) . Later, links became established between pathology laboratories and primary care computer systems so that test results could be sent electronically and automatically added to electronic patient records. GPs also received Internet links and e-mail, so they could access electronic resources from their consulting room. Many practices also started to share their data, usually in an anonymized format, for clinical audit, management, and research . Although many of the brands of GP systems offer innovative ways of working-including online booking of appointments and remote access to medical records-generally, the interface and functionality remain idiosyncratic and vary greatly. The hardware that runs a GP computer system is normally located on individual practice premises and the data within it were usually inaccessible when the clinic was closed. It is probably impossible to introduce IT unless clinicians want to use it and peer group support and education are probably extremely important. It has been recognized for some time that clinicians form a complex social network, and positive peer educative support is important in IT implementation (Anderson et al., 1994) . We also know that care without the support of IT is not disastrous, so there is no overwhelming reason to move on from well-adapted paper systems; a recent study reports no improvement in the quality of care in consultations where IT is used (Linder et al., 2007) . 5. GPs have been given a limited choice of brand of computer system-but for understandable practical reasons, localities want to restrict this to a limited range of vendors; often only 2. 6. The National Care Record Service is limited in the extent of medical information it will hold and hence, there are concerns as to how useful this limited record might be. Initially, GPs won't be able to edit Care Record Service be
NHS IT in England has

Knowledge and skills
In the United Kingdom, most early attempts to improve uptake focused on providing the For several years after the millennium, many moved toward "paperless practice" but without any definition of the term, or widespread implementation (Thiru et al., 2002) . Data quality and the use of computers for auditing the quality of care were steadily increasing with growing acceptance of IT as part of the consultation. Our own study of diabetes data shows this improvement over the years before 2004, when the new financially incentivized contract was introduced. The progressive improvement in data recording and quality of care (except perhaps in the management of obesity in diabetes) is shown in Figure 3 (de Lusignan et al., 2005) . knowledge and skills to use IT, including basic keyboard skills, and to "code"clinical data. However, this was at a time when technologies, such as e-mail, were not as pervasive as they are now. Education about how to make best use of the computer system remains popular. The usergroup conferences of the major brands of UK GP computer system remain some of the largest primary care conferences in the country.
Time to adjust
Many primary care clinicians initially used IT in parallel with paper. They often started just issuing repeat prescriptions (drug refills) on the computer because this was faster than writing out prescriptions by hand. Much of the other functionality was initially under-used, with progressive adoption over time.
Financial incentives change behavior
A major step change in computer use has come with the implementation of financially than a holistic approach. Computers are good at processing numerical data (eg, glycosylated hemoglobin control in a general practice diabetic population) and providing quantitative data on quality of care. However, the process of clinical coding of a problem tends to force a biomedical label, which is sometimes unhelpful. Computers are less good at coding vague complaints, social diagnoses, or physical manifestations of underlying psychological problems, which are often features of clinical consultations in primary care; although not all coding systems are the same. The United Kingdom has opted for comprehensive classification systems capable of coding most clinical concepts, whereas other countries successfully use more limited classifications . Some factually corrected information (eg, depression; termination of pregnancy) can also be stigmatizing to patients and recording it can impair the doctor-patient relationship (de Lusignan et al., 2003) .
incentivized chronic disease management targets in a new pay-for-performance scheme introduced in 2004. These set out standards for the management of a wide range of chronic conditions. Most of the quality targets included setting up a disease register for people with the condition (eg, diabetes) and seeing that routine observations are carried out (eg, blood pressure monitoring) that appropriate targets are achieved (eg, blood pressure < 145/85 mm Hg). The only route for payment is through automated submission of routinely collected computer data. This policy initiative changed the attitude to computer use very rapidly.
USING IT AT THE POINT OF CARE
IT is best adapted to support the biomedical model Clinical computer systems tend to be orientated toward the biomedical model rather in England; it is largely a character-based user interface (Fig 3) . The character-based user interface of EMIS LV seems faster and needs less hand-eye coordination than using a mouse and maybe faster at prescribing and consequently interfere less in the consultation than mousedriven systems (Fig 4) .
No model for computer use in the clinical consultation
No widely accepted model exists of how to incorporate the computer into the clinical consultation. Computer use was described 20 years ago as being "minimal"-mainly used when the patient has left the room; "block"-where the clinician stops as if answering the phone to use the computer; or "conversational"-with the computer used on and off through the consultation (Fitter & Cruickshank, 1983) . Many trainee GPs in the United Kingdom are advised not to use the computer while the patient is in the room. Although avoiding computer use in the consultation leaves the clinician able to give more attention to the patient, histories recorded at the end of the consultation can be less accurate than recorded during the story unfolds. Early computer "crashes" and over-complex systems that are hard to integrate into normal workflows also undermine confidence in their use (Bates, 2006) .
Linkage of primary care IT
Linkage between primary care computer systems and other systems across the NHS has increased, although most are the result of initiatives by individual computer system vendors. Data are received into GP computer systems from pathology laboratories; some practices have online booking of appointments and others are starting to allow patients access to their clinical records. One of the first to do this was the practice of the GP and serial murderer Harold Shipman; the new practice felt that this was an important step toward establishing trust (Hannan & Webber, 2007) . The secondary use of data has also developed, with again most of the networks sharing data from a single vendor (de Lusignan & Van Weel, 2006) .
Context is critical
The context in which most GPs and practice nurses work is from a single office/ consulting room in which they see any problem that their patients present with. Working from a single office makes IT usage much easier to integrate into your workflow in comparison with a hospital doctor who has to move between clinics and visit patients on different wards (Benson, 2006a (Benson, , 2006b . Individual consultations and records generated from them need to be interpreted within the circumstances of the individual patient. Interpretation of clinical data requires an understating of the context in which it was recorded (Van Der Lei, 1991) .
Integration into enterprise-wide systems
Moves toward an integrated NHS computer system are making slower progress. Currently, GP computer systems are linked to a National Demographic Service that checks that personal details are up-to-date and practices are generally booking outpatient clinic appointments in real time-accessing booking times in a range of hospitals and letting patients choose which one they would like to go to. We are also starting to transfer patient records when they move practice electronically; up to now, we have had to print patient records and transfer them manually. The NHS aspires to give all patients access to their summary records online through a portal called "Health Space," this program is currently being rolled out.
TECHNOLOGICAL DEVELOPMENTS
Human-computer interface Natural selection of human-computer interface has selected a system, which appears old fashioned in comparison with other IT applications. EMIS LV is the most used single variant of any computer system currently in use
Information security
Security and the necessary permissions now appear to be a greater limitation 
ORGANIZATIONAL FACTORS
to sharing and integrating computerized records than technical constraints. The medical record remains largely a text file, with some images (mainly scanned letters) attached to it. Computer hardware is developing faster than the rate of growth of the primary care electronic record. Storage of our expanding records is less of a problem than in the early days, when coding systems were used for compactness and it would have been inconceivable to store images. Confidentiality and privacy are important practical and political issues. Currently, the NHS is hoping to run an "opt out" system where patients are automatically agreeing to participate in the NHS data-sharing arrangements, unless they say otherwise. There are also said to be "sealed envelopes" coming along into which sensitive health data can be placed which are not for sharing further. The goal is for key medical data to be available whenever they are needed within the NHS.
Sufficient incentives and leadership have been in place at all levels of the NHS for primary care computerization to move forward. These incentives and leadership have been at the practice, locality, and national level.
Practice/clinic incentives
Practices and clinics have received government subsidies to computerize. The first wave of computerization occurred when "free computers for GPs" schemes were introduced in May 1987. It was hoped that secondary use of anonymized data would provide a sustainable business model, but this approach failed. Subsequently, part subsidy of computer purchase was provided to practices, with greater subsidies provided if practices took part in nationally promoted schemes. More recently, the NHS has taken over the upkeep and replacement of all the hardware within GP clinics.
above. In Scotland and Wales, there has been less ambitious program for integration, but there are still IT strategies that support information sharing and data linkage.
Local health system
Local health services have also encouraged adoption of national schemes, and many use anonymized practice data to assess health needs and information about the quality of care. Usually, local NHS managers are keen to promote participation in national schemes; a recent example would be the online outpatients booking scheme called "Choose and Book"-where practice computer systems were upgraded for participants. Localities also, with the permission of practices, extract anonymized data for clinical audit and to assess health needs, usually using a specially designed data extraction tool called Morbidity Information Query and Export Syntax (MIQUEST). In theory, MIQUEST allows the same data to be extracted from the different brands of GP computer system (NHS Connecting for Health). Most practitioners are very interested in how they are doing in comparison with their peer group and this becomes another incentive to record data reliably in the GP computer system; although inevitably, there may be some distortion of data recording when associated with quality payments (Teasdale et al., 2007) .
DISCUSSION
The 4 elements within our model: clinician attitude; integration of IT into the clinical consultation; technological developments, and organizational factors have all been tilted toward the development of primary care IT. There has been progressive evolution in the computerization of primary care in the United Kingdom. Primary care IT has evolved from small usually clinician-developed compact systems in individual practices, where data were just shared within that practice and which made some of its business processes more efficient. The next stage in development has been the incorporation of e-mail and Internet access via the NHS intranet (NHSnet); the more comprehensive recording and use of clinical data within the practice; linkage to pathology laboratories; and contributing anonymized data for secondary use.
We are now on the brink of the next hurdle in development, the possible integration of primary care IT into the wider NHS, resulting in data being shared at much greater distance. The distance across which data will be shared can be looked at in 3 dimensions: people, time, and place. With each of these dimensions, less will be known about the context within which it was recorded (de Lusignan & Mimnagh, 2006) . These data maybe analyzed by people with little understanding of the nature of medical practice in primary care (eg, how certain are we about the diagnosis of asthma?); there is a risk that knowledge not available at the time of recording is assumed at the time of analysis. Finally, data may be analyzed by someone looking at them, who is removed from the pressures of 10-minute consultations and unaware that the data entry form for diabetes care does code the result of a sensation test but does not use the diagnosis code for diabetic neuropathy.
National organizational influences
NHS level stimulus for the development of primary care IT has come from 2 directions: firstly, the promotion of explicit national standards for evidence-based practice and clinical governance; and secondly, from repeated rounds of national strategy, which have moved the NHS toward "enterprisewide" integration of IT systems. The National Service Frameworks and Cancer Plan, combined with the work of National Institute for Health and Clinical Excellence, have made standards explicit and when combined with a duty of clinical governance (to audit whether you are providing best practice) has led primary care clinicians to be willing to share de-identified clinical data. Simultaneous to this, ambitious plans have been put in place to integrate health service IT in England. This integration is far from perfect, but progress has been made in the large number of areas listed While barely getting to grips with how to harness clinician-recorded primary care data, we also face the challenge of greater patient access to and ownership of data. We welcome people, having greater access to information about their healthcare and their medical records, but are also keen that we acknowledge that there is a dearth of experience of running open records like this other than "shared care" paper maternity records, which are the norm in the United Kingdom. It is also unclear at present whether the goal of integration with patient access will best be achieved through central contracts for specific services like "Health Space"or via the existing primary care vendor community.
always include an informatician who has a detailed understanding of the clinical context and systems in which the data under review were originally recorded. Much as most projects might insist on a statistician in the team.
CONCLUSIONS
A complex combination of increased willingness of individuals to use IT; the incorporation of IT into the clinical process: technological advances; and organizational change have all contributed to the development of UK Primary Care IT. Health services looking to implement IT in primary care could use this model to explore possible barriers to implementation.
Our top priority for further research is how to record sufficient context to avoid misinterpreting data recorded in primary care and then used elsewhere. Our recommendation as a stopgap is that teams analyzing data should
